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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following does not contain a high concentration of
Niacin?
A. Meat
B. Yeast
C. Corn

D. Liver
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Learnã•¯2ã•‹æœˆé–“æ©Ÿèƒ½ã•—ã•¦ã•Šã‚Šã€•è¨ˆç”»ã••ã‚Œã•Ÿãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶
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ã‚¹ã‚ãƒ«ã‚’å¼·åŒ–ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•«é«˜åº¦ã•ªã‚¹ã‚ãƒ«ã‚’æŒ•ã•¤ãƒª
ã‚½ãƒ¼ã‚¹ã•®æŽ¡â€‹â€‹ç”¨ã•«å¾“äº‹ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
C.
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Answer: C
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A. å¾“æ¥å“¡ã•«ã•¯æœ‰åŠ¹ã•ªæ”¯æ‰•æ–¹æ³•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
B. è¦•ç´ ã•Œå®šç¾©ã••ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
C.
å¾“æ¥å“¡ã•«ã•¯çµ¦ä¸Žé–¢ä¿‚ã•Œé–¢é€£ä»˜ã•‘ã‚‰ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•›ã‚“
ã€‚
D.
çµ¦ä¸Žè¨ˆç®—å®šç¾©ã•«æœ‰åŠ¹ã•ªæ”¯æ‰•ã•„æ–¹æ³•ã•Œå‰²ã‚Šå½“ã•¦ã‚‰
ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You executed the following PL/SQL block successfully:
VARIABLE tname VARCHAR2(20)

BEGIN
dbms_addm.insert_finding_directive (NULL, DIR_NAME=&gt;'Detail
CPU Usage',
FINDING_NAME=&gt;'CPU Usage',
MIN_ACTIVE_SESSIONS=&gt;0, MIN_PERC_IMPACT=&gt;90);
:tname := 'database ADDM task4';
dbms_addm.analyze_db(:tname, 150, 162);
END;
/ Then you executed the following command:
SQL&gt; SELECT dbms_addm.get_report(:tname) FROM DUAL;
The above command produces Automatic Database Diagnostic
Monitor (ADDM) analysis ____.
A. with the CPU Usage finding for snapshots below 90
B. with the CPU Usage finding for snapshots not between 150 and
162
C. with the CPU Usage finding if it is less than 90
D. without the CPU Usage finding if it is less than 90
Answer: D
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